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- Js fast superseding cd cod liver oil nnd
V XXAvIX -- ...IntnnB 1nrlltlMO. without n tlron of oil or

disagreeable feature, it contains all tlio medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, ncttmlly inken from fresh coda' livers.
By our process tlio oil, having no value cither aa n medicine or
food, is separated from tlio medicinal elements and thrown,
mvny. Unliko ed cod liver oil and emulsions,

Vinol is deliciously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, and therefore uncqualed as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, and for nil pulmonary diseases.
Everything" Vinol contains is named on the label
OUR OUARANTEE W hnvo such faith In VINOL, that If you will
take It wo premiss If It dees not bsneflt or euro you wo will return you

.m. mMMaw wlitintit ntieattan. Wa take All the riak.

W. PU liNAlVl e.U., ILG. - Salem, Or. J
Who Wouldn't bo an Oaagtf?

"Tlio Osage Indian woman are nbeut

tbo wealthiest Im tlio world," aald

John N. Florr, rr Indian Territory

wan, to writer on tlio Kansas City
Star, "and beferp another twonty-flv- o

your have jhimmmI there will not bo

Another jmre bred loft amongst them.

I waa present aa h government oflltar
thirlythree years age when tbo treaty
was wade a few tulles nertk of Inde-

pendence. Kaiu, and thora ware 7000

pure bred) Oimgea thou. New there
Are efliy MOO Osage and that number
include tko half brood. Those MOO

poRl have t,MO,W0 in the trees-wry- ,

ea whioh thoy draw I por cent n

year and payalde ovory ninety day.
In addition to that they get IM.8W
tueathly la oil royattloa ami a Jro
amount of money from entile woo

who root tbolr Ian for graning.
'They have all that wealth and

nothing to do but spend It When the
two territories get statehood there will

be a goaoral divide, I suppose, with
aa allotment of 1000 acres for every
nan ,weman and child amongst them,
Hat they oan't stand civilisation. I
have live amoagct them for thirty
five year and they hove booo steadily
withering all the time."

ge&gulU Tried aa Oeean Oarriers.
19xtorUito)U are beta mado in

Praoee iu tho utilising of ooofuUe as
oeean eorrlere iaetood of plooa,
whieh are mmh Ured afUr Aylog over
a vnst oxh of wtUsr. 'JV gulbt

are ealled by tho Froueh "uoelaad.r
and also "mouettee." Two guile from

tho Tevnnt or TttiaH Wlaud, lite eoet-ornuifi-

of tho Jlyorea group, wore re-

cently trained by their owner, H.
Demarquey. They were dlspatohed

Jjfipr

JP
"It's A silly gooue that c,on)os to a

tox't sermon."
Low prlo, arguinente are ofea a plt-faj- (l

Jo tho n,oxBrionod bljyer who

d?Mjot cq'usidor quality.
There is oro to bo gained by pay

4ng to muoh for ab ortielo than pay-

ing too little for BOBMrtbing tba;t will

sot give you any stIJlloR'
There is full value for you wbea

you buy grue?rl of us.

nati f atvrpnr & Baker
jtaMeeavoH to HarrlH LAwroaoo, j

rem Tnntarls, no r Toulon Island,
nbeut twenty-seve- n miles away, with
messages. Oho was killed en routo by
a foolish oustoin ofllolnl and tbo other
vrns brouKbt to Tnmnrls by n flahcr
man, who found It on tho rocks with
one of Its wings broken,

Notwithstanding all tbeso unlueky
olrcumstnnces, M. Demaruey pur
peeeo to renew tho experiment with
new birds, whleh ho will obtain as he
Nd others, from the marltlmo biolog-
ical laboratory at Tamarls, which bo
loHga to the Lyons university school.

The direoter of this laboratory, M.

Xror, fully bollovoa with Prefeeser Du
boli, as authority or ornithology, that
Kulls oan evootually be used as trass
oooas Moesoogera, . Pigeons, ho soys.
are all right or land and can do as
much as 100 kilometers, or iS miles,
o Mly. Wr.

Ydoa's UnreaBonablenees,

is of (or as great as woman's. Hut
Thes. S. Austin, MBr. of the "Roubll
eon." of Leavenworth, Tad., was net
HareWMbR whoa he refund to al
low the doetors to operate ou his wife,
for female trouble, "Instead," he
soya, "we eoooluded to try IUeetrle
Hitters. My wife was then so slek,
she eould hardly loave her bad, and
Ave (f) physloians hod failed to re-

lieve her. After taking Rieetrie Bit-tor-

she was perfectly eured, and eon
row perform all her household duties."
(hmraatoed by J, 0. Perry, druggist
prise Me.

Metlau for Beheariug,
A moUoH-fo- r a rohearlsg in the rase

of tho bHaU voreus J. 0. Ityau was filed
Tuotday- - aftoruoon, it .being the last
day oh whieh It eould be filed before
the HMNtlRte of tots supreme court was
ItABilejHdQwn,

A pstttien, asking for Ryan's par
don hoj been circulated aud1 signed by
a large number of Swlom's leodlng eitl-sou-

who believe him much mere sinned
against than sinning. The petition is
row in the hands of the governor, and
those who hove examined into Ute ease
are firm in their belief that elemeney
oar never be uoedt Ir a more worthy
enuse.

V, of O. Tlayer Ont.
Virgil Burl, dght taekle'on tbo Uni-

versity of Oregon football team, will
unable to play in the future games

jhis year. In the game with 0. A. Q..

At Bugeno, Srluy, he received injur-
ies that are very serious. M&Kinney
And Speu, oer will alternate in his posi-

tion, lie was one of their strongest
men, nnd his loss is deeply regretted.
It is said that Pilkisgton, Williams nnd

Lawrence, of 0. A. C, were also hurt,
so that they will be unable to play
again this year.
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biuves
AGAINST

SOLDIERS

Cliemawa Put ud a Good

Game and Had Much the
Best of the Contest

Old Father Time ia a tlrull fellow.

Yesterday afternoon he breugkt it
about that eleven yeuag Indians should

struggle on Willamette field with elev-

en whites, soldiers, too,, for gridiron
honors. Behind the fog that almost
banked in the field, he hid and grinned
At the metamorphosis for which he
Alone was responsible, '

No wonder he foit .Amused. OM

Daddy Time haa a long memory; he
rrtollected the day, not so long Ms-tnnt- ,

when the fathers of tho ytung
bueks fought differently; when the
shaven scalp lok represented the shag-

gy shock of football hair; when war
paint was a substitute for mom. guards,
and mocasins the only iron spiked
boot. He remembered when. Boston
Charley nnd Captain Jack and Ohlef
Peau Poah Mox Max played leading
parts in tho games of those days, the
war path and the hunt.

It is peculiar, tho change Time has
wrought. Yesterday tbo sons, of 'the
very brAvee who ecArto forty years
ago terrorised the whito settlers of Or-

egon, gathered on tho football field to
furnish sport nnd amusement for the
sons of the very samo palo faees their
Indian fathers once upon a time tried
so hard to scalp. The Great White
Pother at Washington who has taken
all these young buck under his espe-

cial protection brought them to ale
from ChemawA and htc soldiers from
Port Stevens to play the wbjte man's
game.

Who can say that the Indians are
not better off than their fnlhorsf Of
course their hunting grounds have
been taken from them, but In return
the palefaces have taught tbom foot-

ball. As played nowadays it offers n

groat deal mere oxoitement than tbo
war path. Thero nro no scalps to take,
but ears can bo chewed off nnd oyos
gouged out. Rewards nro greater. It
not a football hero bettor than' a heap
big Injun chief f

Tho sight of yesterday afternoon
would have mndo innssnorod General
Custer turn in his rutlo grave for very
niuoRcmont. Shades of Captain John
Smith and PatherMeLaughlinl Were
these descendants of the redskin who
onee parndod tho width of this great
country, olnd only Ir war paint and
feathers. Why, they bad even forgot-
ten the war whoop. All they could
yell was "Go It, Ohewawa," and
"Shove 'em back. Fort Stevens."

But they fought with the eld time
viger of their forefathers, who have
long since gone to the happy hunting
ground, and though the score when
tho referee's whistle announced the
close of the game was nothing to noth-
ing, yet, paradoxical as it may seem,
the redskins had the best of it. Tf the
half had been thirty seconds longer
the Indians would certainly have
scored and gone back to their wigwams
with the scalps of eleven pa!cfaeee
banging to their bdU. With the ball
in their poisessioa, and within two
yards of tho goal lino, time was called
and the bloodless battle was over,
with no casualties and everybody in
the beet of spirits.

The fight began with the guilders
kieking off ti the Iixlians, and though
Whitebear, Mon and the rest of the

APainless Cure

afsa

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, Hi strictest confid-
ence, us all your symptoms and
troubles. We wiU send advice
(In pkUa. soaled envelope), to
euro Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept , The AtailaneCo.,

Tenn.

No woman can look beautiful without
good hnnlth. A vwman'a Reed, health
depend on thoee organ peculiarly femi-

nine, and which en often become disor-
dered, causing mlwry and drawing-dow- n

pain. Nature's laws are perfect, health
ondures If you' obey Uioin, but disease
follows disobedience. The distressing
complaint of woman are of ton brought
about by catching cold at a citleal
period. Breathing foul Indoors' air and
long hours of work and nervous tension.
Qo straight to Nature for Uiopure-- to
tlie forest. Dr. Fleece's Favorite. Pre-
scription Is AVilMrt's cure for the dls-- K

easing complaints of women. Prof.
Ing, Si. I).. In bis American Dlsponm-tor- y.

says of lllaek Cohosh or Black
Snake'root wour early American In-
dians set a high value on this mot In
diseases of women. U is urjxiwl by
mo offcer lmo. In morHee ootHlWIotis
0 the irte ttherr there are drooping
;xim d lewfernoM."

Lady's Sllppernwt l a "nerve stimulant
ami tonic, Improving both circulation ami
nutrition of the nerve center favoring
sleep and cheerful ruiKlltlon of the mind:
of servlco In mental depression, nervous
headache, Irretrulatitlee of women with
despondency."--Pro- . Klny. Beside the
aImivo Ingredients thero are Golden Seal,
Unicorn and Blue Cohosh roots In Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Dr. Pierce's Common 8onso Mediant
Adviser will Iw sent freo, pa par-boun- for
21 nne-eo- stamp, or clntli-tKiitn- d for 31

stamps. Over lOuO pages and Illustrated.
Address Dr. R. VT I'loree, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Plereo's Pleasant Pellota should bo
used with "Favorite Proscription" when
ever n laxative Is required.

braves made many a fierce struggle,
they oould not evarry tho ball beyond

the middle of the battlefield. Both
sides were compelled to punt often
and thus the game was decidedly Inter-

esting to the large crowd of specta-
tors which witnessed the contest.

The soldiers received the kick-of- f In

the second half am, though the big
fallback succeeded In running the
gauntlet several times for good gains,,
they were seen compelled to punt. Lit-

tle Pajland secured the pigskin oval
near the mlddio of the field nnd start-
ed down. Ho was soon picked off by
a good marksman And wont dewn in
a heap. Tlion, by right nnd left flanks,

ml Alinrntnrr IIm nnntrr. (bn TullnMIr , :;i": ",;,; a ":,;:.auTnneoi 10 Trunin miecn u ui
the fort, but hero tho soldiers mndo a
gnllnnt' stand nnd tho red men were
repulsed. The Advantage was clearly
with tho Indians, however, and they
ware just ready to scale the walls of
the fort when time was called;

An English Author Wrote,

"No shade, no shine, ne fruit, no
flowers, no leaves, November I" Many
Americans would add no freedom from
catarrh, whieh is so aggravated during
this month that it becomes eeastaatly
troublesome. There Is abundant proof
(bat catarrh Is a constitutional disease.
It is related to scrofula and consump-
tion, being one of the wasting diseases.
Hood's Bamparllla has shewn that
what is capable of eradicating scrofula'
completely cures catarrh, and taken in
timo prevents consumption. Wo can-

not eeo bow any sufferer can put off
Jtaklag this medicine, in view of the
widely published record of its radical
and cures. It is undoubt-
edly America's greatest medicine for
America's greatest disease catarrh.

Beaten Terrier Shew.
BestOH, Nov. 18. The speeialty show

of the Boston Terrier Club apeaed here
today at the Meehauiee building. Titer
ia a fine exhibition, of Boston terriers
of the various Has approved by the
American Kennel t'lub and a g"l list
of general and special prises.

of Curable Pain
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"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary E. Studton, of Poplar
Btuu, Mo., " I eon do my housework-- ,
Kheth, before taking CARDUJ, two

doctors had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul.
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wonJciful modJone."

Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

9MTaw TAKE

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF

whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and pains.
It not only compels the pins to atop, but It follows up and drive out
the cause of tho pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you well. Try It
Sold everywhere! In $1.00 bottles.

tethng
free

how
them.

Chattanooga
Chattanooga,

Prescription.

permanent

weakening
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MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make 8alem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stoincr's Market.
Rggs Per dossn, 90c,

Hens SV4c
Prys SVsS.

Dueke Oe,

Poultry, Eggs, Etc,
Eggs Per down, 30c
Butter, retin tic
Hone Sttc
Prys So.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes tfc
Onlono lV4c
Apples 8C0 per bushel.
Carrots Me per bushel.
Beets Me per bushel.
Pears $1.00 per ewt,

Tropioal Fruita.
Bananas Hc lb.
Oranges $4.00.
Lemons HB0O.M- -

Livo Stock Market.
Steers IVic
Cows 1 te.
Sheop 4e,
Dressed voal fld.

Fat hogs Cic
Groin, Feed.

Baled CHovor-f7.008l- 7.S0.

Cheat (O.SO(S7.
Timothy $0J0.60.
arnln-7(7.- G0.

Bran t.
8horts-t- 3.

Butter And Croatn.
Dy Commorolal Oroiim Co

Butter-St- Ke.

Butter fat 30c nt station.
"

Wheat-t- ie.

Moor, wbe4eoale-R- 70 por barrel.
Floor, retail $1.08 per sack.

rerond Market.
Wheat, Glut) TfT.
Valley-?3- 7ee .
Bluostem-767- 7c,

Oata-Ch- eleo Whito, MM,80.
Millstuff Urnn, $18.
liny Timethy H15.
Potatoes W)$70c
Poultry Averngo old bent, ll13cj

young roosters, lOQUe) springe, llW
ISV&e; dressed ebiekens ISkftHe; tur-

keys, live, )7&10e; turkoys, dressed,
choice, SK$S3e; geese, live, per pound,

80e; gecio, dressed, per pound, 10

lie; ducks, H(ffHVScj; pigeons, 1

81.38; squabs, Kf.BO,
Tork Dressed, 0(7 Wc,

Beef Dressed, KJHVic,
Mutten Dressed, OV47Mc,
Heps Contract, 1005,10120 old,

7Vj10c
Wool 1008 clip, valley, eearso to

medium, 98Q87e Bastera Oregon,

10le.
Mohair Neminal, 30c
Butter Fancy creamery 3O0tV&c;

store, 1610V6e.

iU. J. LEHMAN
fUsh and 'doors, AB kinds of bouse

finishing. TUone 131 blsck, Also two
doors of warehouse for rent; elevator
and switching fscUittec

Georgia D. A, B, Meet
Maeoe Ua., Nov. 18. The annual

state convent ion of the Daughters of
the American Kerolution of this stato
apeaed here this meralag with a large
ad easMoetartie atteHdauee. The
wteatbcfs Mre weleoased by the wayor
of the city aad after the opea4ag exor-eke- s

were the gueets of Mrs. Mallory
Taylor at luceheoe. This evealag Mrs
E. J. WllliRcjhaMi will give a reeeptioa
to the visitlRg wewbers aad biter ia
th oveatRg the reeeptioa tendered by
the local pout will bo held at the BoUl
Lanier. The eoavcRtioa will retuaia
ia sosoioR sbree days.

o
For Improvement of the Ohie River.

t'airo, III., Nov. 18. Tho eieveatk
annual eoavoatioR of the Ohio Valley
ImprovemeRt AseoeiatioR, whieh was
iu u mi hk huh atoaia, out was

owing to the strictRoce. of
the yellow fever (pjaraaUae Htaiaiaiaod
here ojwaod today. The meetiag was
ealled to order by CaL Joha L. Vaaoe
of Columbua, 0., the preeideat of the
AseoeUUeu. The MeeUeg will last
three days aud will consider waay

mttsvs eeacorRlHg the deep
ealag the ehaaaol of the Ohio river
sad ia regard to eerwla recommcada-tioa- s

to be made to eoagrecs ia this
coaaoctiaB.

Bishop Ontnaton's Marriage.
Giadanati, O Nov. 18. Bishop

Barl Craastoa, formerly of this city
amd now of WasUogtoa, and MJbs Lu-
cie Masoa Parker, of Avoadale, were
raorried today at the Avoadale home
of William C. Herroa, a reUtlve of the
bride. Tbie is the bishop's third mar-
riage. He was foraurly for years ia
charge of the Methodist Book ..

jtere aad afterwards went to Portland,
.Ore. Miss Parker is sear Middle age
and was for a time a teacher in an
eastern college.

- M"fosasi
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Thxco Trains to tho East Dally.
Through Pullman shmlard 1

tourist sleeping oars dally to 01y(,
Chicago, Spokanoj tourist sletpj,,
oars daily to Kansns Cit;; thrsirt
Pullman tourist sleeping curs (m,,
sonally conducted) weekly to Ckk

go) reclining chair oars (seats tin)
to tho Bast dally.

70 PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CIP ;; 70 1

ro Cassis of C

UXl'AftT JMBIBCIlBPULllg
rOH rrnm fprnaoc, Or 8?

PoribiM Malt Ukc, tw m
RsosUl Worth, 0iah, kam

rm HiiaU WW BII
teuton

Aiismic
SipreM 41 1 Lake, t)onM r;

Ids p. m, Werlh, Oath, Khimu 'Hi..tU linol Clir, hu Losls, tnucait
Ituion nd KMt.

8i. rnl Wslls WsflsTLewiMoTl
XMtMMt Spoktno. Wkllace, Im (

fi'r.m. nun, Nlnnoitrolli hi 1
Tin I'nol. Duluth.MIIwnkf

Bpokns OhloMo. snd Ktuti

Ocoan and Illvor Schedule.
For Ban IVanelseo Bvery five itji

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way p4at4

and North Beftoh Dally (except (to-

day) at 8 p. m.j Baturdny at 10 p, a,
Dally eorvlco (water permitting)
WlUatnetto and Yamblll rivers.

For fuller Inforraatlon ask or wrH

your aeareot tieket agent, or
A. 2V. ORAI0,

doners! Paaeeager AgscL

Tho Oregon Ballroad ft Narlplisi
Co., Portland, Oregon.

WINTER BATBU TO YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Qroatost Beoreatloa ud
Health Bosort at the Newport

Beaches.
An a winter health and recutita

rosort Newport is tho ono par eud
lence. Recognizing this, and wlalltf
to give tho pcoplo an opportosllj h
breatho tho frech, pure oune of Us
AAfUin ill RAiiiYis I'maIIm mm.1 (.WWWC INV MVUINWIU HVIHW HUM W- - fi

vallls and Bastern railroads will r i
sumo tho aalo of tickets tbroajb U

Yaquina bay Saturday, October H,

anil will sell same throughout the nu--

tor BBd spring on tverj
WeJjieeday and Oaturdsy,

The rateo will bo tbo same as &

lag the summer and will be good f

return 30 days trom data of sole.

Dr. MlnUiorn's Sanitary Sea Bitot
will be Ir operation during tho estks
Water, and treatments will I gl"
dally. Hoi and cold salt water UtU
can be taken every iwy In tbe st-tarlu-

aud for anyone desiring rttt,
recreatlcR tad health, no place oa Ui
Pacific Northwest can bo foind ffssl
to Yaqulna bay.

Other He&lUi Beeorts dosed.
During the wiuter nearly all otK

health resorts are dosed or diffinH

to reach, and none of them hive tW

adniRtags of Newport and vi" ntty u
regards climate, points of interfrt,

reereaUoR and amusement. For rrtM
desiring to enjoy fishing, hur'mg, sr

seeing the ocean la sunshine ar. stons

this famous resort is unequal1 TVs

surroundings are ideal beautify '
cry, climate mild, healthful nr.l w

vlgorating.
Cottage and Bent Cheap.

Neat clean cottages, either f rjusssd

or partly so, can be rented in tie
mediate neighborhood of the r'tarr
baths at. about $6 per month, nsty
ef fresh mllk.-vegetab-

les, honev, frsit,
and all household, necessities can be ob

tained at the lowest possible W
while all kiudu of fish and the faao1
reck oystera can bo had In at r.las
for the tronble of Bcourlnir tlif"

People troubled with the loos of P

petite, Insomnia, rheumatism or ras

down from nny cause, will find Ne

port aa Idenl place to regs.n tkeu

health and vigor, or for rost an! pi41"

are.
Pull Information aa to rates, ctH

ing of baggage, etc., can be dtaiaeJ
from any 8. P. or a B. agent, or frs
A. L, Oraig, general passenger agst
S. P. Co., Portland of J. C Mr
general paasangor agont C. & T. A1"

hanv flrnnnn
Bates from Salem to Yaqulna M- I

HO LUSTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bair Medisiaa kt Suy Feopls.

aBdBlrtjhe. IV Rooky Mountain Tea a V
U. torm. & eots a box. Qfnulno rnatw
llotuwrsa Dbcu Company, Madison Wis
GULDJg NUCGET FQR SALLOW PEOP-- 5

0
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